### Ceremonies Judging Sheet

For Lodge Representatives Only

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ceremony Being Judged:</th>
<th>Scoring System (Except Memorization):</th>
<th>Chapter Being Judged:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>□ Pre-Ordeal</td>
<td>Unsatisfactory: 0-2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ Ordeal</td>
<td>Fair: 3-5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ Brotherhood</td>
<td>Good: 6-9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Very Good: 10-12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Excellent: 13-15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CLOTHING & ACCESSORIES

**Clothing Score**

- **Unsatisfactory:** Incomplete outfit or missing sash
- **Fair:** Outfit in poor condition or team not dressed-out completely
- **Good:** All clothing relates to central tribe theme
- **Very Good:** All clothing relates with distinction between characters
- **Excellent:** As above, but better

### MEMORIZATION

**Memorizing Score**

- **Unsatisfactory:** 0-7 Team does not know lines
- **Fair:** 8-15 Changes lines and has considerable difficulty with lines
- **Good:** 16-23 Team gets meaning across, changes a few words
- **Very Good:** 24-31 Team gets meaning across well, few words changed
- **Excellent:** 32-40 Team almost word perfect

### SPEECH

**Speech Score**

- **Unsatisfactory:** Poor voice diction, low volume, rate of delivery too fast or too slow
- **Fair:** Fair voice, diction, volume, and rate of delivery
- **Good:** Good voice, diction, volume, and rate of delivery
- **Very Good:** Voice, diction, rate of delivery, and volume command attentions
- **Excellent:** Voice, diction, rate of delivery, and volume command attentions and relate well to the character being portrayed

### GESTURES

**Gestures Score**

- **Unsatisfactory:** Little use of gestures, arms always folded while speaking, etc.
- **Fair:** Some use of gestures
- **Good:** Good use of gestures, no distracting movement
- **Very Good:** Very good gestures, no distracting movement
- **Excellent:** Gestures are very good, appropriate, and focus attention to what is being said

### Total Score

**100 points possible**

### Judge’s Information

**Judge’s Name:**

**Judge’s Chapter:**